I’m majoring in

SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate
- Bachelor of Science in Rehabilitation Sciences:
  - Minor in Speech Language Pathology

Master’s
- Master of Science in Speech Language Pathology

Master’s
- Graduate Certificate in Bilingual Speech Language Pathology
- Graduate Certificate in Concussion Management: Speech Language Pathology

What can I do with this major?

- Speech Language Pathologist

Complete list here
Internship Opportunities

- Research at UTEP
  https://www.utep.edu/chs/slp/research/research-faculty.html
- Indeed Internships
  https://www.indeed.com/q-Speech-Pathologist-Intern-jobs.html
- American Speech-Language-Hearing Association Research
  https://www.asha.org/research/
- Internships Abroad
- More internships and Co-Op Opportunities
  https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/

UTEP Student Organizations

- National Student Speech Language Hearing Association
  https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/utep_nsslha
- Student Association of Rehabilitation Sciences (STARS)
  https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/stars

Watch this and other career related videos on our website.

utep.edu/careers
Professional Organizations

- American Speech – Language - Hearing Association (ASHA)
  https://www.asha.org
- American Academy of Audiology
  https://www.audiology.org
- Texas Speech - Language Hearing Association
  https://www.txsha.org
- National Student Speech Language Hearing Association (NSSLHA)
  https://www.nsslha.org
- Hearing Speech and Deafness Center (HSDC)
  https://www.hsdc.org/
- Corspan- Corporate Speech Pathology Network
  https://corspan.org/
- International Association of Rehabilitation Professionals
  https://rehabpro.org/
- National Center for Voice & Speech
  http://www.ncvs.org/
- Augmentative and Alternative Communication Institute
  https://aacinstitute.org
- National Coalition of Auditory Processing Disorders
  https://www.ncapd.org

Check out complete occupational profiles.

utep.edu/careers
CONNECT TO:
- World-wide internship and job listings
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

Log to GoinGlobal thru your Job Mine account

FIND OUT ABOUT:
- Earnings
- Expected job prospects
- What workers do on the job
- Working conditions

bls.gov/ooh

Online Resources

- Council of Academic Programs in Communication Sciences and Disorders
  https://www.capcsd.org

- Certification in Bilingual SLP
  https://www.utep.edu/chs/slp/academic-programs/certificate-in-bilingual-speech-language-pathology.html

- SpeechPathology.com
  https://www.speechpathology.com

- Explore Health Careers
  https://explorehealthcareers.org/career/speech-language-hearing/speech-language-pathologist/

- UTEP University Career Center
  https://www.utep.edu/student-affairs/careers/

- Nationwide Therapy Groups
  http://www.nationwidetherapygroup.com/therapist_opportunities

- Audiology Online
  https://www.audiologyonline.com

- Speech-LanguagePathology.org
  http://www.speech-languagepathologist.org/

Back to Top
Major Related Job Sites

- American Academy of Private Practice in Speech Pathology and Audiology
  https://www.aappspa.org
- ProCare Therapy
  https://www.procaretherapy.com/school-jobs/
- Educational Based Services
  https://ebshealthcare.com
- Rehab Options USA
  https://www.healthjobsnationwide.com/company/rehaboptionscom?action=show_all&position_type=29#position_type=29
- Therapy Jobs.com
  http://www.therapyjobs.com/therapist-jobs-results/slpa/

Related Occupations

What Can I Do With This Major?

- Speech Language Pathologist *

* These occupations require further schooling
© These occupations require certification/licensure